Many physiological processes have shown art,.lowith a neck to accommodate a 25 mm diameter Sgous responses to both auxin and ethylene. These rubber vaccine cap. The gas collection bottles were processes include root initiation, intumescence formathen sealed and incubated at 21'; etiolated tissue was tion, epinasty (9), fruit ripening (3, 12), floral placed in the dark and green tissue in 150 ft-c coninitiation in the pineapple (8, 19), breaking of bud tinuous light. dormancy (2,4), stimulation of guttation (21,22), For abscission tests, explants were isolatd conand leaf abscission (1,23) .
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sisting of the primary leaf abscission zone with 5 mm Auxin applications can also stimulate ethylene of tissue at the distal side and 5 mm of petiole at the evolution. Zimmerman and Wilcoxon (24) first proximal side. Six ml of agar were poured into noticed this phenomenon when tomato plants treated the gas collection bottles and 10 explants were inwith IAA in lanolin produced an emanation which serted into the agar so that 3 mm of the proximal caused an epinastic response when confined with ends were submerged. When desired, auxin was apChenopodium albumn and marigold. Later 2,4-diplied proximally by incorporation into the agar. chlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) was found to stimTwo-milliliter gas samples were subsequ ntly with-"ulate ethylene evolution from pears (12) and cotton drawn from the bottles with a syringe that' could be (15) , and recently Morgan and Hall (16) have resealed with a petcock placed between the syriftge barported that ethylene production from cotton was stimrel and the needle. These samples were injected into ulated by IAA. a F and M Scientific Corporation Model 720 gas Because ethylene and auxin have so many effects chromatograph equipped with a Model 1609 flame in common and since auxin has been found to stimionization detector. Helium at 110 nil/minute flowed ulate ethylene evolution, "... some of the effects thr 9 ugh a quarter inch, 60 cm activated alumina attributed to so-called growth substances might be due column. With the oven temperature at 450, the indirectly to the unsaturated hydrocarbon gas proanalysis time wvas 1 minute. Authenticity of the duced in the tissues" (24). This suggestion has been ethylene peak was determined by cochromatography recently readvanced b 3 others (15, 16) .
with standards (obtained from Olin MIathieson
Before an auxin-ethylene relationship can be estabCompany) and by use of mercuric perchlor'aite and lished, however, it is necessary to show that auxin NaCI as specific reagents for the absorption and reenhanced ethylene evolution occurs in a variety of lease of ethylene (7). plant material, and 'hat ethylene evolution can be conAbscission data are expressed as mi% ethylene trolled by endogenous as well as ex.genous levels of evolved per explant but can be converted approxiauxin. We will also demonstrate the importance of mately to parts per million by dividing by 3.4 or auxin regulated ethylene evolution on a physiological expressed as mpl/mg dry weight by dividing by 3.1 process, by investigating the abscission of bean petiole and then making the appropriate changes of units. explants.
The area of the ethylene peak was determined by a disc chart integrator. Sensitivity of the chromatogMaterials and Methods raph permitted the determination of 0.05 mpl ethylene per ml and the ethylene content of each s..,nple could Plant material for the majority of the experiments be determined with a precision of 5 %.
consisted of Phascolus vilgaris L. var. Red Kidney IAA, ,l-(indole-3)-propionic acid (IYA), ,-which was grown in soil in 10-cm pots. Etiolated (indole-3)-n-butyric acid (IBA), a-naphtlialereacetic plants were grown in the dark at 24 -L 20 and green acid (NAA), and gibberellic acid K salt (GA If endogenous auxin controls ethylene evolution, then response to auxin. The material was incubated in the lower side should evolve more ethylene than the the (lark at 210 for 8 hours before the evolved ethyupper side. The same argument would apply to a lene was measured.
phototropic response in that the dark side might evolve The weaker auxin analogues, IPA and IBA had more ethylene than the light side. a smaller stimulatory effect on ethylene evolution A 100-w microscope projector (American Optical than the parent compound IAA. Since IAA and Company Model 370) connected to a variac set at NAA had approximately similar effects on ethylene 100 v was used for illumination in the phototropism evolution. NAA was used in other experiments so as experiments. The light intensity at the plants was to minimize the destructive effects of enzymes released between -70 and 25 ft-c. After the seedlings refrom cut surfaces.
sponded by bending towards the light (5 hr), the Observations on the evolution of ethylene over curved portion of the hypocotyl was split by a razor time were carried out by placing the previously deblade into a dark and light side and placed into 2 gas scribed 5 mm hypocotyl sections on plain agar or collection bottles. Seven hypocotyl sections were agar with 5 X 10' Nt NAA. Two-milliliter samples placed into each bottle which was then incubated were then withdrawn every 2 hours, at which time for 18 hours before withdrawing gas samples. Seedthe flasks were vented to the atmosphere and resealed. lings illuminated from above were used as controls. As seen in figure 2. about a 2-hour lag period was An experiment consisted of 5 pairs of bottles and the required before the auxin-treated tissue showed the experiment was repeated 3 times. As shown by the characteristic increase in ethylene evolution. This representative experiment in table II, the light side was followed by an increasing rate of gas evolution had 43.7 % of the total ethylene evolving capacity of which reached a maximum about 8 hours after the the curved hypocotyls. In vertically illuminated start of the experiments. The rate of ethylene evoluplants ethylene evolution was equally distributed betion from control sections peaked between 2 to 4 tween the 2 sides. hours and then rapidly declined.
Geotropism experiments were performed by lay-,, a Intcrnal Regulation of Auxin Lczvcls. According plants horizontally for 2 hours so that a visible ing to Cholodny and Went. tropistic responses are growth response occurred. Curved portions of the #( due to an asymmetric distribution of auxin across hypocotyl were harvested and split into upper and a stimulated tissue. Since auxin stimulates ethylene lower sides, 7 plants being distributed between a set evolution from bean hypocotyls, it is possible that of bottles which were incubated similarly to photothe auxin gradient caused by a tropistic response tropic experiments. Vertical plants were used as con- SPlus and minus standard deviation.
trols. An experiment consisted of 5 or 6 pairs of each plant after discarding all apical tissue by an bottles and the experiment was repeated 6 times with incisio" 2 mm below the cotyledonary node. The consistent results. In a representative experiment hypocotyl segments were cut in half, placed in bottles, (table II) the upper sides of geotropically stimulated and inct,bated in the dark for 18 hours before the seedlings produced 45.4 % of the total ethylene while ethylene was measured. the ethylene evolution from control plants was dis-
The results of a representative experiment are tributed equally between both sides.
shown iii figure 3 . The highest amounts of ethylene The results of these experiments indicate that the came from intact plants or decapitated plants treated asymmetric auxin distribution caused by tropistic with IAA. When the auxin source was removed "stimuli results in a similar distribution of ethylene by decapitation, smaller amounts of ethylene were deevolution and support the idea that internal auxin tected. Similarly, restricting the polar transport of supply controls to some extent the rate of ethylene auxin in both intact or IAA-treated plants with TIBA evolution, markedly decreased the ethylene evolution of the hyIt is generally accepted that auxin production pocotyl sections. occurs in the apex of plants and is transported away Another method of varying the internal concenfrom its site of production in a polar manner. Detration of auxin may lie in the action of various capitation or the inhibition of auxin transport by 2,3,5-growth retardants (11, 14) and GA (13, 17). Ten ml triiodobenzoic acid (TIBA) (18), then, should deof growth retardants, CCC, B995, and Phosphon, crease the aixin content of the subtending tissue.
were applied to ?-day-old green bean plants as a soil If endogenous auxin controls ethylene production, drench. Eali treatment consisted of 7 pots with 4 removal of the auxin supply by decapitation or TIBA plants in each and these were watered to leach the ringing should decrease ethylene evolution from the compounds into the so-1. After 80 hours, stem tishypocotyl tissue. Conversely, it should be possible sue between the coty!edonary node and primary leaf to restore the original rate of ethylene evolution by node (first internode) was excised, measured, and application of lanolin containing an appropriate coaincubated in gas collection bottles for 18"hours. The centration of IAA. data in table III indicate that the compounds tested To test the above proposition, 6 pots each containing 5 etiolated bean seedlings (1 week old) were treated in the following manner. Cotyledons were Table Ill .
Inhibition of Ethylene Evoht'ion fromui first removed from all plants (preliminary experi-
Phascolus vlgaris by Growth Retardants ,ients indicated that cotyledons had no effect on First internode harvested 80 hou:rs a•,er treatment. ethylene evolution from the hypocotyls). One group Length mj! of plants was left intact while others were decapitated Treatment* first internhde etm.'enc/ by cutting just below the primary leaf node. The m** g 18 h1r** cut surface was covered either with plain lanolin or IAA lanolin (1 mg/10 g lanolin). This concentraControl 46 ± 13 364 ± 44 tion of auxin was found to replace the apex for the 10-'m s CCC 17 --4 128 ±212 ability of subtending tissue to evolve ethylene. Where 10-1 .A B995 23 ± 3 111 ± 24 specified, TIBA (I rg/ g lanolin) was applied as a * Ten ml of each solution applied as a soil drench ver lanolin ring around the cotyledonary node. Eight pot of week old seedlings.
* -hours later, 6 cm of hypocotyl were harvested from ** fean 4-standard deviatiois.
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inhibited growth to tne-third that of the controls 48 to 60 when NAA stimulated abscission. The effect of NAA 0.0 80 ± 3 80:±" 3 on ethylene production during these 2 stages was in-0.34 78 ± 5 58 ± 2 ,restigated using gas collection beales that were vented 1.70 79 ± 7 56 -t 2 every 12 hours (fig 4) . If explants were placed in 78 ± 3 55 ± 2 NAA at either 0 or 24 hours after cutting, abscission * Data represent hours to 509 o abscission with their was inhibited and large amounts of ethylene were standard errors. evolved. Insertion of explants into N.AA 48 hours on plain agar with or without aeration. A 1.2 parts after cutting stimulated abscission, though less ethylper million ethylene n air flush was used as a conene was detected as compared to thosee placed in NAA trol to insure that the aerating treatment itself had immediately. Sinmilar results A•ere obtained with to inue t h IAA. One must conclude from these data that if By using hours to 50 % abscission as a criterion, ethylene is directly involved in accelerating explant it can ue seen from figure 5 that scaled expaants in abscission, its stimulatory effect is counteracted by NAA abscised first, explants flushed with 1.2 parts the presence of NAA which retains the explants in p bscio e first , explants in 1 ar the first abscission stage (20).
per million ethylene second, aerated explants in NAA Attempts were then made to determine the effect third, control explants in sealed bottles fourth, and aerated controls abscised last. The data indicate that of ethylene on each of the 2 abscission stages. This was done by injecting known quantities of the gas into |, g-:s collection bottles either immediately after place°f ment of the explants or at 48 hours after placement; all treatments were vented at 12-hour intervals. The results in table V indicate that a 12-hour exposure of 0.34 to 3.40 mnjl ethylene per explant was ineffective SEALED in stimulating abscission if applied immediately. 0. When, however, the explants were exposed to the ETHYLENE / same concentrations of the gas at 48 to 60 hours after z FLUSH cutting, 50 % abscission occurred 20 hours sooner than the controls. These data suggest that ethylene, 040- pletely remove the gas from the site of action. Even bean petiole explants after various treatments to modify eThy en e it their atmosphere. Explants were piaced in plain agar To determine whether aeration could (decrease for 48 hours prior to start of the experiments. NAA abscission rates, stage 2 explants (explants left on was applied proximilly at 5 X 10-4 it and the ethylcr.e plain agar for 48 hr) were placed on NAA agar with applied by continually flushing the explants with 1.2 parts or without aeration (approximately 2 liter/min) and per million.
removal of accumulated ethylene from the explants might be correlated to the hypothetical decrease in tended to delay the time of abscission. This experiauxin. ment was repeated 5 times with almost identical reIn contrast to the action of growth retardants, suits.
GA may actually increa-e auxin levels since decreased IAA oxidase activity is observed after GA treatments Discussion (11). Kuraishi and Muir (13) have presented evidence that dwarf pea, normal pea, and sunflower Our work has centered on determining what reyielded 3, 2, and 10 times more auxin respectively lationships, if any, exist between auxins and ethylene than untreated plants after GA application, and Nitsch production. Earlier studies by reported increases in extractable auxin after GA coxon (24) and subsequent reports by others (12, 15, applications to Rhus typhinia. Accordingly, then, 16) have shown that ethylene evolution may be stima further correlation exists between endogenous auxin ulated by exogenously supplied auxin. This phenomlevels and ethylene evolution, since applications of GA enon was confirmed here with the added observation to bean plants markedly stimulated the rate of ethylene that the weaker analogues of IAA, i.e.. IPA and IBA, production. are less active as ethylene stimulators. However. the
The fact that stimulations of ethylene production fact that auxin stimulates ethylene evolution does not occur concommitantly with auxin applications led to make the presence of auxin a requirement for the investigations concerning the NAA promotions of production of this gas.
leaf abscission. Two stages of explant abscission A wide range of plants and plant parts were treated have been proposed on the basis of NAA inhibitions with NAA to see if a stimulation of ethylene evoluof abscission when applied immediately and abscission tion was common to all. Every plant part tested gave stimulations when the auxin is applied later (20). off measurable amounts of ethylene and all vegetative It has been shown here that NAA stimulates ethylene parts showed marked increases in ethylene production evolution during both of these stages. The amount of after auxin treatments. Green tomato fruits also ethylene present during the second stage was 3.5 mnil showed increases in ethylene after exposures to auxin, for explants inserted in NAA after 48 hours and since but NAA caused a decrease of ethylene evolution this concentration of ethylene has the ability to infrom mature fruits.
duce abscission if added during stage 2 (table V), Next we attempted to show that ethylene evolution we feel that the presence of ethylene may explain may be controlled by endogenous auxin levels. The the induction of explant abscission after auxin apCholodny-Went theory for plant tropisms has been plications. recently reexamined by Iriggs (5) f,,r phototropism Before an ethylene stimulation can occur, however, in corn coleoptiles and b) Gillespie and Thimann (10) the explants must be in the second stage as measured for geotropism of Avena coleoptiles. Both papers by the increased rate of abscission upon contact with agreed that the bending movements are due to a lateral NAA. Thus, even though immediate applications of redistribution of auxin to the side which grows most NAA stimulate the production of high amounts of rapidly. We then exposed bean stems to geotropic ethylene, the gas is unable to promote abscission beand phototropic stiinuI; so as to induce an endogenous cause the NAA similtaneously retains the explants in auxin gradient. When the stems were split longithe first abscission stage. tudinally. it was found tliat the side which should conTo critically investigate the relationship between tain more auxin than its opposite half also produced ethylene and abscission, it is not merely sufficient to more ethylene.
show that ethylene is always produced prior to abscisThe techniques of reducing endogenous auxin by sion. It should also be possible to demonstrate that decapitation or TIBA ar.i)lications and it restoration abscission can be inhibited when the level of ethylene by IAA applications aiz-well documented. In these piesent at the active site is reduced. As yet it is not studies, the reduction of endogenous auxin resulted feasible to prevent ethylene evolution by means of an in simultaneous reductions in ethylene evolution, and inhibitor because no substance is known which will the normal rate of ethylene production could be reinhibit only the production of ethylene and not equally stored with IAA.
retard other vital metabolic processes (6). Another method of regulating internal auxin conAnother approach has been to aerate abscission centrations is based on Halevy's (11 ) observation that the growth retardants, Phosfon, CCC, and B995. ino ne asrld ascosil at on a of etratabl IA oxiase of ethylene couhld accumulate. Hansen (12) reported duced greater amounts of extractable IAA oxidase(1)rpte aducegreater amonts cucthat treatment of immature pears with 2.4-D resulted ani r peroxiidase in cucumber seedlings and a correspondling decrease in endogenous auxin. Kuraishi in increases in the rates of ethylene evolution and and Muir (14) reported that apices of pea plants ripening. When the fruit was aerated, however, the whose growth was retarded by CCC had only oneacceleration of ripening by the 2,4-D was markedly seventh as much diffusable auxin as found in normal decreased. plants. In addition, stemi sections of CCC-treated Utilizing this aeration technique, we observed peas did not respond to GA but did respond to IAA.
small but consistent differences which suggested that Experiments here show that treatment of bean the acceleration of abscission by NAA could be inplants with Plhosfon. CCC. and B995 resulted in hibited by the flushing treatment. The fact that marked inhibitions of ethylene evolution and thus aerated explants still abscised may indicate the failure
